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GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING
ROCKINGHAM PARK
SALEM, N. H.
Monday, August 1, 1932

...Officials...
John M. Carroll - - - - President
Allan T. Wilson - - - - Treasurer
Claude B. Fletcher—Starter

...Judges...
Charles B. Stickney
Joseph M. McGraw
James F. Young

PRICE 15 CENTS
### First Event 2:08 CLASS Purse $1000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number in ()</th>
<th>Denotes Scoring Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PACING—THREE HEATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BETTER WIN</td>
<td>b. h.</td>
<td>201 1/4</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>COLD CASH</td>
<td>b. h.</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MIMZY</td>
<td>b. m.</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CALUMET ADAM</td>
<td>c. h.</td>
<td>200 1/2</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TOLL GATE</td>
<td>b. g.</td>
<td>200 1/4</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- BETTER WIN: Belwin—Miss Adigo by Peter the Great. Mrs. Charles F. Adams, Framingham Center, Mass.
- COLD CASH: Peter Volo—Sister Susan 219 1/4 by Moko. Blue Ridge Stable, Kansas City, Mo.
- CALUMET ADAM: Peter the Brewer—Justissima 206 1/2 by Justice Brooke. Henry H. Knight, Columbus, Ohio.

### Second Event 2:20 CLASS Purse $1000

#### Half Mile Track Horses TROTTING—THREE HEATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number in ()</th>
<th>Denotes Scoring Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WEDGEMERE</td>
<td>c. h.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FRANCES KNIGHT</td>
<td>c. m.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>NEIL BROOKE</td>
<td>b. h.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SONNY HANOVER</td>
<td>c. g.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MR. GREAT</td>
<td>b. h.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WORTHY HEIR</td>
<td>b. g.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SAM BREWER</td>
<td>b. g.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BITHER</td>
<td>b. g.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>(8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- WEDGEMERE: Chestnut Peter—Teresita by Native King. Mrs. Charles F. Adams, Framingham Center, Mass.
- NEIL BROOKE: Justice Brooke—Honor Bright 2nd by Guy Axworthy. Art B. Martin, Agt, Windsor, Conn.
- MR. GREAT: Double Great—Worthy One by Chestnut Peter. Dr. J. F. McGrath, Central Falls, R.I.
- BITHER: Kernel—Scintillate 225 by Siliko. Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale, Me.
### Third Event
#### THE CALUMET FARM STAKE
Two-Year Olds  
Value $717.94  
TROTTING—2 in 3

Claiming Race—$3500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number in ( )</th>
<th>Denotes Scoring Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### DANCING BROOK, b. f. (2)
- Claiming Price $3,500
- Guy Axworthy—Seika 206 1/4 by Peter the Great
- T. J. McKinney, Buffalo, N. Y.
- GREEN GOLD  
  
#### ATLANTIC VOLO, b. c. (1)
- Claiming Price $3,500
- Peter Volo—Jeritza 206 3/4 by Atlantic Express
- I. O. Blake, New York
  
#### KING BEN, b. c. (3)
- Claiming Price $3,500
- The Laurel Hall—Pearl Benboe 202 3/4 by Benboe
- Good Time Stable, Gashen, N. Y.
- BLUE GOLD  
  
### Fourth Event
#### CLASSIFIED EVENT  
TROTTING—THREE HEATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number in ( )</th>
<th>Denotes Scoring Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### SIR GUY MAC, ch. h. (6)
- McGregor the Great—Azurea by Guy Axworthy
- Mrs. Charles F. Adams, Framingham Center, Mass.
- GREEN BLACK  

#### CALMUT RUSH, b. h. (5)
- Peter Pluto—Sunatra 202 1/4 by Belwin
- BLUE GOLD  

#### PAT JUNIOR, b. h. (8)
- Pat Harvester—June Lass 211 1/4 by Bellini
- Mrs. D. E. Zang, Kewanee, Ill.
- RED, WHITE, BLUE  
  
#### INVADER, b. c. (4)
- Guy Axworthy—Iilda Flecher 207 1/4 by Peter the Great
- Garner and Holsapell, Cohake Falls, N. Y.
- BROWN  

#### MORNING EXPRESS, b. r. g. (1)
- Atlantic Express—Evening Gale 207 1/4 by Peter the Great
- C. C. Pendergast, Atlantic, Mass.
- GREEN GOLD  

#### BRONX, b. g. (2)
- Belwin—Petrella 215 3/4 by Peter the Great
- BLACK RED  

#### MAID McELWYNE, ch. f. (9)
- Mr. McElwyn—Amy Mainleaf by Mainleaf
- H. Stacy Smith, Newark, N. J.
- GREEN RED  

#### ALLIE PLUTO, ch. m. (3)
- Peter Pluto—Allie Clay by C. F. Clay
- Claude H. Landington, Rochester, N. Y.
- GREEN WHITE  

#### BROTHER HANOVER, b. h. (7)
- Peter Volo—Sister Bertha 202 3/4 by Dillon Axworthy
- Hanover Shoe Farms, Hanover, Pa.
- ORANGE BLUE  

#### HATTERAS, b. g. (10)
- Belwin—Straight Sale by Mainsheet
- Albert R. Mann, Hanover, Mass.
- BLUE GOLD  

Fifth Event

CLASSIFIED EVENT  Purse $500
PACING—THREE HEATS

Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position

1  JENNIE VOLO, br. m. (3)
   The Great Volo—Emillee
   Walter Candler, Altantic, Ga.
   GREEN GOLD  F. EGAN

2  LADY LOCKET, b. m. (5)
   McGregor the Great—Crystal Light
   C. P. Chappelle, Bangor, Me.
   GREEN YELLOW  P. CHAPPELLE

3  HALLABBE, br. g. (1)
   Abbedale—Daughter of Arget Hat
   Hadley Bros., Danville, Ind.
   RED, WHITE, BLUE  H. PARSHALL

4  LOUIS GUY, b. g. (6)
   Adioo Guy—Farworthby 223 3/4 by Ortolan
   RED BLACK  H. BRUSIE

5  PATSY HANOVER, b. m. (2)
   Sandy Flash—Bethy Bight by Morgan
   Axworthy
   W. S. Clayton, Trenton, N. J.
   BLACK WHITE  E. PITMAN

6  PERRY SCOTT, ch. h. (4)
   Peter Scott—Evelyn Harvester by the Harvester
   J. H. Tinchker, Hutchinson, Kan.
   GREEN RED  R. PARKER

.06 4/4 .05 1/4